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PALATKA YACHT CLUB
WHISPERS OVER THE WATER

Sunshine Corner
Dan Askew and Margaret Tinney
are proud new homeowners! Their
new home located on the river near
Corky Bells, comes complete with a
“mini
marina”
according
to
Margaret. Congrats guys and enjoy
your life on the St. Johns.

~ ~ ~
She said, “Yes!” During the trip to
Miami for the boat show, Bruce
Drackett asked Rhonda Masters to
be his mate in life as well as on the
water! Now we’re waiting for a
date!

COMMODORE’S CORNER
Ahoy Members!!
What a way to start the year! We’ve had outstanding
attendance at all of our dinners and rendezvous. We were
well represented in Azalea Festival Parade. Plans for
relocating our clubhouse are progressing nicely. The 60th
Annual Mug Race plans are well underway.
Thank You Everyone!
Bruce Drackett

Save the Date!

To place a message in the Sunshine
Corner contact Rhonda Masters at
386.983.1659 or
rhondamasters50@gmail.com

St. Patty’s Parade

April Rendezvous

60th Mug Race

03-17-13
Volunteers needed

04-13-13
Hontoon Island

05-03-13
Community Party

to decorate float

Trip. See Bob and

at the Riverfront.

and participation.

Irene Waldow for

See David and

See Harry

details

Linda Girardin
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SPOTLIGHT: Gene Roberds
Gene Roberds, a member since 1989 lives in Satsuma, Florida.
But did you also know… Past Commodore, Gene is a talented
artist!
Retired Florida School of the Arts professor, Gene
spends many hours in his boat. On the water and thru his
artistic eye, he finds scenes from the St. Johns River he wants to
commit to canvas. But, rather than take a photo, Gene sits
quietly with his watercolors to capture the beauty of nature.
Once home, this watercolor image, a work of art in itself, is
transferred to canvas. For his acrylic painting “Murphys
Creek,” he won the prestigious Jean Wagner Troemel Best in
Show prize in a St. Augustine Art Association event.
And, his talent isn’t limited to painting. Gene also creates
jewelry including necklaces, earrings, and anklets. Each piece
is a unique work of art.
Gene’s work can be seen at Butterfield Garage Art Gallery in
St.Augustine.

February Work Day
There was an artistic start to this workday. Dan Askew
and Margaret Tinney added their artistic talent to our
float. The float, a replica of the clubhouse, now appears to
be gliding effortlessly thru with waters of the St. Johns.
This was accomplished through the addition of “waves”
created from foam and painted.

Assisted by Harry and

Andrea the realistic waves were installed on the float.
Meanwhile, inside the clubhouse Linda Girardin worked
cleaning and organizing the food service area.

60th Annual Mug Race
May 3-4 ~ The 60th Annual Mug Race hosted by the Rudder
Club of Jacksonville. PYC will once again be a host of this
historic sailboat race on the St. Johns. Volunteers are needed to
work with Hospitality Tent where we sell beer, wine, soda and
ice. Also Chase/Safety Boat volunteers are needed the day of
the race.

Please contact David or Linda Girardin by email

dlbg75@yahoo.com or 386.328.1774.

For more info go to:

http://www.rudderclub.com/mug.html
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The day dawned to be a blustery day, not the
best for boating on the St. Johns River. With the
thought of Jambalaya and hot sauces to warm the
belly, 33 souls braved the elements to participate
in the February dinner experience of “Bayou on
the St. Johns River.” We had five guests, two of
whom helped Lana Bunton with dinner
preparation—her husband, Raymond the chef,
and her son, Ray, the helper. The other three
guests are potential new members: Bruce Hall
and BJ Sapp, whom we had met at the Crystal
Cove rendezvous earlier in the month, and
Heather Lott Jones, a guest of the Reeds.

Buntons hosted a small gathering at their house to
slice and dice the vegetables for the Jambalaya
and the salad. Lots of work went into the
preparation, and those who helped were glad to
see that the effort was worth it when people
asked to take home some of the remaining
Jambalaya.

Raymond had a hard time preparing the mild
version of Jambalaya, as the dish calls for plenty
of spice. Those not liking spicy food were very
thankful that Raymond could fulfill their wishes.
For those wanting the food spicier, we had a
conglomeration of hot sauces, some so hot that
people started speaking in tongues as that was all
that would work—the tongue flapping up and
down in a pant.

Larry Hayes was about to turn 84, so Gemma
and Irene (Waldow) ordered the most delicious
carrot cake to celebrate his birthday. Well, as we
were wishing Larry a happy birthday, we found
out that Jean Morris had just celebrated her 84th
birthday, so we had to sing happy birthday to her
as well. None of us will make it as celebrity
singers!

To accompany the Jambalaya, we had a small
salad bar set up on the “dance floor” with an
assortment of vegetables and dressings.

The temperatures continued to drop while we
dined; however, everyone made it home to
bundle up for the freeze that night.

On Friday night before our gathering, the

Miami Boat Show
Members Bruce Drackett, Rhonda
Masters, and Joey and Karen
Eubanks traveled to Miami, along
with friends, to attend the 2013
International Boat Show.
A first trip for the Eubanks, they
were convinced that it’s truly the
“Greatest Boat Show in the World” by
the end of the weekend. On display
were the Wider (yacht that expands)
and the Quadski (an amphibious
3

unit).
The Eubanks preferred the
Yamaha SX240. No deal was cut at the
show but keep watch for a new arrival
in the next year at Federal Point!
Other activities: visiting South Beach,
eating at Joe’s Stone Crab, dinner at
David’s Cuban Café and roof-top
partying hosted by Meridian Yacht
Owners Club… Yes it was rainy and
cold but great fun!
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Upcoming Events
March 2013
March 16

9 am Work Day
3 pm Board of Directors Meeting
4 pm Cocktails: Door Committee ~ Askew/Tinney
5 pm Dinner: $12 per person ~ Harry and Andrea

March 17 5:30 pm Palatka St. Patrick’s Day Parade

April 2013
April 12 – 16
April 20

Hontoon Island ~ Waldows

9 am Work Day
3 pm Board of Directors Meeting
4 pm Cocktails: Door Committee ~ Boones
5 pm Dinner: $12 per person ~ Blankenships

May 2013
May 3 5 pm Mug Race Party ~ Girardins
May 4 6 am Mug Race
NOTE: No other plans as this may be our clubhouse
moving month.

Wanted: Webmaster
Our web page is back thanks to the O’Connor’s son in law, but is in need of TLC. Our new Webmaster will need to
be able to log into the website and update the existing content as needed and add "old" content back in. A fairly
simple process, anyone who can accurately type should be able to do this job. Additionally, the Webmaster will be
able to create new pages and post pictures, etc. on the pages. Familiarity with WordPress would be helpful, but not
absolutely necessary. Training will be supplied Rob Marlowe. No special software is required. Interested? Call
Linda Girardin at 386.328.1774.
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RENDEZVOUS: Café Bleuu
famous, mile high lasagna. Bleuu boasts that
everything is freshly made, never frozen.
The fish was grouper… mmmmmm! And
the chips were freshly cut and fried.
As plates of hot food were presented, the
room which was buzzing with conversation
soon fell silent except for the sound of
smacking lips. Hungry club members not
getting their fill with lunch opted for
dessert!! Key lime pie, Crème Brule, or triple
chocolate cognac cake were our delectable
choices.

Mild March Winds + Florida Sunshine + Café Bleuu =

Outstanding Rendezvous
Skip and Irene Rogers, hosts of our event,
wanted everyone to know that they worked
diligently on providing us all with “picture
perfect” weather in Welaka for our March
rendezvous. This small town gem is located
on the east bank of the St. Johns River south
of Palatka and is a favorite destination for
club members.

Enjoying the day were: Bob Trail, Larry
Hayes, Gemma Rastatter, Gail Hart, Rhonda
Masters, Bruce Drackett, Steve Huntley, Joey
and Karen Eubanks, Brenda and Ernie
Ricard, Skip and Irene Rogers, David and
Linda Girardin, Gene and Jeannine
O’Connor, and Judy and Marvin Boone.
Returning guests in attendance were Bruce
and BJ Hall.

Arriving by boat were the Girardins and
O’Connors aboard Gator Bait and the
Boone’s aboard their redneck yacht,
Southern Rose. A crowd gathered to gawk at
the special features of this floating work of
art. Complete with handpainted murals by
Judy Boone. Joey Eubanks took copious
notes on ideas for converting his pontoon,
The Federal Point Posse, into a floating
novelty. If you haven’t visited the Southern
Rose you have to make it a point to have the
Boone’s give you a tour!
Café owners, Bleuu and Roxie welcomed
our group back to their cozy, riverside
eatery for a lunch gathering. On the menu,
fish n’ chips, pressed Cuban, and Roxie’s
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Bosun’s Locker
By Steve Huntley
Buntline Hitch
The buntline hitch is extremely simple, compact, and secure. It is a very
old knot dating to the age of sail, when it was used to secure buntlines
to the foot of the sails on square-rigged ships. Its virtues are more
apparent now with slippery synthetic lines.
Use the buntline hitch to attach lines to rings, eyes, posts, rods, and
railings when a compact knot is required. The non-slipped form holds
moderate loads better than a round turn with half-hitches and is more
compact than the bowline. If heavily loaded it can be difficult or
impossible to untie without the aid of a spike; use the slipped form in these cases. The 4-in-hand necktie
knot is same knot tied with flat material.
Make the slipped version by pulling a loop (bight) of the line through at step 2, instead of the end.
Pulling the end will untie a jammed knot.

1.
2.
3.

Make a turn around your hand or the object, then make a turn around the standing part.
Bring the end above the previous turn and over the standing part and tuck under to form a half-hitch.
Draw the turn and half-hitch up tight against the hand or object.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Buntline_hitch

PALATKA YACHT CLUB
107 MARINA ROAD ~ POST OFFICE BOX 2004
PALATKA, FLORIDA 32178-2004
888.851.1811
WWW.PALATKAYACHTCLUB.ORG
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/PALATKAYACHTCLUB
If you have an idea for articles, pictures of events, or items for
sale, Contact: Rhonda Masters at 386.983.1659 or at
rhondamasters50@gmail.com

Happy Reading!

